
Work Of
Washington, March 4..Tl:e 63d congress,first under complete dominationo-f the Democratic party since

3 S95, ended today at noon.

It had been in almost continuous
Mssion since President Wilson's inaugu-ationtwo years ago. Beginning
with an extra session called by the

president April 7, 1913, the congress
tas worked actually 637 days.
Much important legislation was ac-

complisheo, out mucni comempiaieu,

some of it hard-pressed by the presidentand party leaders, was left un-

clone. It- is the present intention of |
thf president and his advisers to give j
congress a rest. Aataer than force
an extra session, t)':ey would leave the
remainder of the administration's constructiveaspirations to a new congress
next winter, whicib, although under I

Democratic coniroi, win nave a, 51 co^ly
reduced majority in the Louse.

Foremost in the enactments of the
63d congress were:

The Underwood-Simmons tariff act.
wifcn the income tax, whicci replaced J
the Payne-Aldrich tariff act.
The federal reserve act, reorganizingtJ:ie currency system.
Anti-trust laws to supplement the

Sherman act, including tie Clayton
law and: federal trade commission act,
the former providing for punishment
of individuals who violate business
regulations and the latter establish |
ing a government institution to aid in

keeping business within vhe law.

Repeal of the Panama canal tolls
exemption for American coastwise
shipping.
Act directing the building at a cost

of $35,000,000 of a government railroadto the mineral fields of Alaska.

Act to regulate cotton exchanges
and to penalize dealings in purely
<?rvfvr>»ila+rv^. fntiiro rnttnn sales
0|/WU«MVA V JkMVVt. V

A special internal revenue tax, commonlycalled ti e "war tax."
A government war risk insurance

bureau to insure American shirs 1

against the hazards of war, and an

act providing for the transi er of foreignowned or built ships to Americanregistry.
Of those measurer whicfa failed of

enactment or could not be considered :

for lack of time, the following are

BUNS AMUCK IS GEORGIA CITY .

\ ('razed Real Estate Dealer Meets His
late Alter Terrorizing xunn >

of Brunswick.

Brunswick, Ga., {March 6..Armed
witfci an automatic shotgun, Monroe

Prijlhpe, a real estate and timber
dealer ran amuck in the business dis-

Iricihere today, killed five citizens,
wounded 3"2 and was himself shot dead.
Or the wounded Gunner Tolnas, a bank
collector, and Ernest McDonald prob-
&bly will dir.
Tho dead are: H. F. Dun woody, a

prominent attorney; W. M. Hack^tt, 1

an undertaker; Rex Beavers, a police- <

man, and W. P. Padget, a former po- :

Jiceman. "Several of the wounded are

prominent citizens of Brunswick. j

The podce believe that Phillips be-
cme suddenly insane because of financialtroubles. >

It was at tie busiest hour of the f
ri&v that. fPhilliDs. carrying a shotgun, |1
emered the office ol Harry P. Dunwoody,a lawyer, against whom lie is
said tc have ch'.rifhed ill feeling, and
killed fcim. Phillips tfoen shot Albert
M Wry, vbo was in Dunwoody's of-
fee. Altnm.g! badly wounded, Way
r~obably wi;, mover.

[Walking calml-y from the office,
I n.'iips l aced a crowd wibich had beei
attracted by the firing. Without a

word, Pfrillips suddenly began shootinginto the throng, an-d a wild stam-

; ode for shelter followed. R. M. Beavtrs,a policeman, was killed when he

a.ientpteo to arrest tfoe crazed man.

iJh.Tips continued to fire on every\\jv i . sight until he wras shot down

ty E. C. Butts, an attorney, more wan

half an hour after Dunwoody had been
killed.

STORM IN NEW YORK.

The Heaviest Snow of the Season in
Gotham.

r

New York, March 6..Winter's heav-!
* n awapc "Vow I
It-'Sl StiO V> SLUi ill & \Y il icu auuso

York today, bringing death to one man

*nd causing many minor accidents
When the storm had swept eastward
tonight after playing havoc with
steam, vehicle and foot traffic, tine

weather bureau announced that five
i'.nd one-fifth inches of snow had fallen,
but it was melting rapidly.

Blinded by the snow, Anthony MelIcia,25 years old, walked in front of

a train at Passaic, X. J./and was killed.
?Ianv persons suffered fractured limbs,
ruts and bruises in accidents on the

streets and sidewalks.
Tonight lo,000 men were cleaning

t e streets.
Ligl-t rains were forecast ifor tomorrow.

Congress
regarded by Democ ratic leaders as
n o »»o r*">Aimt
pai ttUi'JlUI c .

Bill for government purchase or

charter of trans-oceanic ships for the

establishment of an American merchantmarine which encountered the

most stubborn filibuster in t'.*:e history
of the senate, created an insurgent
movement in the Democratic ranks
and held up general legislation i.or

w ccivs *->1. wic itioc acamua.

The immigration bill, including a

literacy test for admission of aliens,
whic.:i passed both bouses, was vetoedl;v President Wilson and failed

by ?. narrow margin to repass the
house on a motion to overturn the
veto.
Conservation measures urged by t^e

pn ent to provide a new system
for losing of water power sites and a

leasing system to open the mineral
resources of toe country.

Bill to enlarge the measure of Philippineself-government and to extend
promise of ultimate independence to

Filipino people, a measure which

passed the house and was approved
by a senate committee.
Regulation by the interstate commercecommission of the issue oi. railroadsecurities, originally a part of

ill-iie administrations anti-trust program.
Rural credit legislation contemplatingt!':e establishment of a system of

.farm mortgage loan banks, persistentlyurged throughout the congress.

In addition to the foregoing, scores

of general legislative bills covering a

wide range of subjects dies with the
end of congress, among them measuresfor federal road improvement,
general waterway development, reorganizationOff ti'ie civil service, to prohibit

the imnortation of convict-made
eoods and several measures for reorganizationof the arir^.
The' last session of the congress

was notable, too, for the failure of
two .treat issues, national prohibition
and woman suffrage. Proposed constitutionalamendments precipitated
two of the most exciting legislative
battles in the (history of the house of
representatives, both measures failingto receive a necessary two-thirds
^ote.

JOS. T. JOHNSON LIKELY
TO GET JUDGESHIP

It is Believeed President Wilson will
Nominate Mr. Johnson in the

Near Future.
Washington, March 4..There is

practically no doubt that the presidentwill appoint Congressman
Joseph T. Johnson as judge of the
Western district. T^e congressional
delegation frcm South Carolina intendsto visit the white house within
a i.ew days and formally convoy to Mr.
Wilson the wisfl* of the delegation taat

their Spartanburg colleague receive

foe position About the only thing in
3oubt is the time the president will
make tie nomination. Tne proDamiuy
is that fee will make it in the near

future, withoat waiting for congress to
reconvene.

Endorsed by Spartanburg.
Spartanburg, March. 4..Hie SpartanburgBar association this afternoon

unanimously endorsed Congressman
Joseph T. Johnson for apointment as

judge of the new federal district of
Western South Carolina. C. iP. Sanders.president of the association, said
atter the passage of tiie resolution
tft&t he supposed he did not hanre a

vote, being presiding officer, but that
if he did lie would vote not to endorse
Mr. Johnson. This- attitude on his part,
he said, did not indicate any hostility
or opposition to Congressman Joims n,
but simply meant tfcat he did not believethe action of the South Carolina
delegation in recommenuding Mr.
Johnson for appointment immediately
upon the passage of the bill savored
of fairness to the lawyers of the new

district, who, lie said, should be given
an opportunity to express themselves
a_; ro the appointment.

In stating the purpose of the meetingMr. Sanrlcrs said ike had no axe tc

grind whatever and did not wish tc

be understood as making a figi:t or

(Congressman Johnson or any reflectionon his ability to fill the position
He said, however, he thought the as-

socnation s ould take some action ask

i!ig the bar associations of the dis
trict to join with them in suggesting
someone for appointment. "It may lx
Mr. Johnson," said IMt. Sanders.

Opposition to sucaa a course was de

clared by I. A. Phifer, and I. C. Black
wood declared that he thought tliia'

anything short of endorsement of Mr

Johnson would be a slam in f:is facc

and would be construed as a reflectioi
upon his ability. He commended Mr

Johnson in highest terms and endec
ith a :iK»t)or> that he association e:>

j nr-i«. mAfir.n ivtic nrinntec
Ul>I"SC XlilAJL, r ll-'U >1 v» .wX

without an opposing -vote and was or

dc-r<>! transmited to Congressmar
Johnson by telegraph.

'47 MINERS FOUND
I ENTOMBED ALIVE
WITHOUT FOOD OR DliINK FO!i

FOLK DAYS.

Total Rescued at Hinton 53; 8.» Bodies
Have Been Recovered; 80 Still

Unaccounted For.

Hinton, W. Va., March 6..Fortysevenminers were rescued alive today
prom the workings of the Laylan-1
mines, of the New River and Pocahon|
ias Consolidated Coal company, wrc :kedby an explosion Tuesday. For four
days and four nights they had been
without food or drink.

T 3 J ^
°

Itescuers vviiu tjuici tu 111 nit; .\u. u

tore down a brattice work to let in

j fres!:. air, and found five men alive
The survivors were able to walk to tiie

J mine entrance unaided.
i
I Continuing the search, the rescuers

I encountered another battrice about 500
yards beyond. In entry No. 10, they
found fcrty-two men alive. The" miners

j
were carried to the entrance.
Sam Morici was the Lero, who compelledthe small party to barricade

themselves, and Hugh McMillan and
John W.:alen practically forced th-3
larger party to build a rude barricad-i
to shut out the noxious after-damp.,
Keanzing mai i.tiir oniy nopt? iui icscuelie in keeping out the gas and afcerdamp. McMillan and Whal-en made
their companions collect planks tor a

barricade. Behind it the Lorty-two
waited in the darkness ninety-six
ftours. The survivors suffered severely
from lack of nourishment. All, it is

J believed, will recover.

Tonight fifty-three men, including
those found today, had been rescued
alive; eighty-five bodies ihad been recoveredand thirty or more unaccount|
ed for.
Rescue parties entertain little hops

i that th.p missing men are alive.

j Did Not Know of Others.

Neither of t£e rescued parties knew

! of the presence of the others in the
nearby workings.
That some of the men had prepared

to meet death was evidenced by a note
written by Hugh McMillan, w-ie'n
said:

"All hope that the rescuers will

j reach us in time and all praying to orr

i Savior that such will happen, trustIing to God that the air will last until

| tfcey reach us, I am writing to my wife,
(Mary, to Dring up me kiuuws wviuj

tiheir Savior as I am now. How our

sins creep up in our faces in a time
like this. Love to all."
Howard Hughard, 13, one of those

rescued l.rom entry Xo. 10, said:
"We Americans kept cool and some

slept a little. (We prayed and sang

hymns."
One of the twelve American-born

miners found in entry No. 10 was WilliamDorange, who escaped from o??

explosion in a mine at Ec-cles, W. Va.,

j last March, when nearly 170 men wer?

killed.

The March American Magazine.
In the March American Magazine

appears an interesting photograph of
Thomas A. Edison, recovered from tfoe

great fire which partially destroyed
'his factory in December The frame

burned, but the photograph itself was

uninjured, and Mr. Edison, as he

handed it to the editor of the AmericanMagazine, wrote on the margin the
words "Never touched me." This commentis illustrative of the man's spirit,
for as the whole world knows he set

to work immediately ,with incompara-1
ble energy and courage, to rebuild his
Dlant In connection witJi tlie photo-
grapi is published a chronology of the
principai. events osf Mr. Edison's life,
compiled by "William H. Meadowcrofc,
who has been associated with him thirtyyears.

Ii. tfte same issue Ida M. Tarbell
continues her series of business articles-.ntitled "The Golden Rule in Bus.ine?.s." This month she takes up wages
ar>j profit sharing and tells many inlteresting stories of individual busines1es conducted in various parts of the

.
country. Cleveland Moffett contrib
utes another article in his "Doing the

) Impossible' series. This month he
> writes on "Living Wonders of the Deep
t Sea," and presents a tnriiiing account

- of the discoveries which oceanogra.phers have made, fishing three or our

miles down in the sea.

Ring W. I-arner, famous as the au-thor of "letters of a Busi:er," begins
J a new series of baseball stories. The
i first in the series is entitled "Braves

is Right,'' and is an amusing report of
- the Boston Nationals, who won the
-1 world's series last fall.

tf Ellis Parker Butler begins a new

. series of boy stories, and other fiction
J is contributed by "Elmer iEL Ferris,
1 Mary S. Watts and David Grayson.
The regular departments.Interesting

i People, Interpreter's House, and the
- Theater.and filled with good reading.
1 The prize-winning letters in a con-

- t"r* c-iti*!cd "How the War AHects

i Me," complete an issue of remarkable
interest and freshness.

ASKS MK. MANNING !
Vt H AT HE WILL DO

i . i
( Lief Executive S.Jys the .Case was <

Mentioned to Ilini Only in
Conversation.

News and Courier:
Columbia, .March 6..The attention

I c> Gov. Manning was cabled to an eel-

itorial in a recent issue of the Abbo
villePress and Banner on "Law and

Order," in which this statement occurred:"Some weeks ago a negro
man was taken in t':e open day from
his home in this county by a party of
wt. ite men, whose names are in the

possession of the solicitor of the

Eighth circuit and severely whipped
and driven from l':is home and family,
A. brother of the man who appeared I,

j on the scene and protested against the !.

| injustice, was also severely whipped.!
j Going 'unwhipped of justice' and a»>-j.

| parently unmolested by the officers o." |.

the law, sworn to enforce tie laws,
a?;d paid ro prosecute crime, t-ienc

j men or some otners, grew bolder, and i,
| now serve written notices upon otiner

negroes in the community to leave tha
county within a few days." The arti- j
cle then goes on to say that ti.is mac<
ter has been called to the attention of {
Gov. Manning and Solicitor Robert A.

Cooper, of tl'nat circuit, and asks what j'
they are going to do about it, referring j;
to their statements last summer in the
campaign that tl-ey were for law and

order, and now calls upon both the '

Governor and solicitor to prove that (

they are for ldw enforcement.
Mentioned in Conversation.

Gov. Manning said the matter referredto ftad been called to his attentionin a conversation with a citizen, {

not by an officer. He asks for afli- *

davits on whicir. to proceed, but has
been unable to get any. iThe Governor
said he could not, of course, answer

*

for what Solicitor Cooper is doing, but 1

he and Solicitor Cooper have conferred
on this matter and <".:-e believes the so-

'

licitor is doing his duty in it.
i

TO MASAGE AFFAIRS :

OF SOLDIERS' HOME <

<

News and Courier.
Columbia, March 6..Gov. Manning i

til is afternoon appointed the board o: <

the Old Soldiers' home, as follow*: :

H. E. Thompson, of Columbia, a rail- ]
road engineer; F. E. Walsh, of Char- ]

lcston, a Confederate veteran; J. Wasa ]

Drummond, a i.armer, of Langfard, ;

Laurens county. fl"he other two mem- i

bers of the board are Senator G K.

Laney, of Chesterfield, and Representa- ]

tive T. Of. Lyles, of Spartanburg, c!:air- j

man of the military committees of the
senate and house, respectively. , 1

The appointments were made under ]

a hill passed at the recent session o. ;

the general assembly providing for r» ;

reorganization of the old soldiers'
home and stipulating that it should be ;

managed by a board of five, tl':ree of

whom were to be appointed by the

governor and t!~e other two to be ex-

officiomembers, namely, the chairmen
of the military committees of the senateand house, respectively.
The superintendent of tl've home wi'.i

be elected by the board. The present
superintendent is Major H. W. Richardson,of Columbia.
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ladies of the Drayton Rutherfordc- apter, U. D. C., mot at the home
of Mrs. P. E. Scott, in iCollege street,
Tuesday, March 2nd, nineteen mein<j: -~?i ^.-.7 7 r >1
oers respouiuug 10 rwi tan. i o _c-

sion was an unusually long and inter- j
esting one.

It was decided that hereafter ti e two

chapters, Drayton Rutherford and CalvinCrozier. as mother and daughter,
should co-operate in t':e three yearly
publicmeetings, viz: January 19, Lee's

birthday; May 10, Memorial day, and
June 3, Jefferson Davis' birt1 day. The
first-mentioned date is to be under the
auspices o Calvin Crozier chapter and
the last two under the auspices of

Drayton Rulherford chapter. In all
trree meetings-each chapter will shar.^
in tl e bestowr.l cf crosses to the Confederateveterans.

i
Act nnr Cn-jr Vi ovn nArmlo nra tflYPd i

for the pensions of -Northern soldiers
is we1.1 as our own, we most heariily
Approve the bill about to be introduce.!
into congress, that two of the four

3ld soldiers' homes (federal) be turned
>ver to our Confederate soldiers. We

ire so glad to see t-at a Northern congressmanis joining a Southern in tue

Introduction of this bill.
The motion was carried to give a

?old medal annually to that studeut
)f High school making the highest
nark on a subject to be assigned by {
fnis chapter, provided a whole graue
(ninth or tenth, or both) competes.
In the historical part of the program,

:he bravery and prominence o. our soldiersin t'.e 'Spanish--American war,

cvas strongly emphasized. The topic
ivas "Reconstruction and Adjustment."
Mrs. E. P. Jones, as chairman, read
nanv valuable suggestions from the
listorian general, Miss Rutherford, as

:o the conduct of our meetings, and
hen read John Floyd's most interes:n?^ssav. "Wade Hampton." This es-

;ay won t!:e beautiful gold medal, witn
Confederate flag and seal in colo-s,
md was srown to us on this occasion.
Mrs. Walter Hunt read a lengthy ex:racLfrom Miss Rutaerford's address,

lelivered in New Orleans, November
13, and also an essay from the giftad
pen of her husband, based on personai
recollections of the reconstruction period.Bota of these were full of life,
md a motion was carried to publish
3ol. Hunt's essay in foe local papers.
Mrs. L. W. Flo>d read a pithy clippingtelling of statue to Wade Hamptonto be erected in Statuary hall in

Washington. It is said that more mon-1
uments have been erected to our Confederatedead than to any soldiers of

any other country in all the wars of

all the centuries.
Delicious refreshments of c&ocolate

and cakes were served at the close.
iMrs. A. J. Bowers,

Press Reporter. |
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